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4/23/2021

ID Topic Action Person Date due Update Status 

(New/Ongoing/delayed/late/complete/redundant)

Spring2 - 14 Quiz night
Write handover note / pass on knowlege to a specific 
person Rachel Holding 8-Jun-2021

Summer1-1 Reading shed bases
previously volunteered to help with logistics - work with 
Simon caretaker. Keith Wall / Nick Townsend

Summer1-2 Reading shed bases
once suitable base established PTA to approve costs from 
budget May Cassidy / Committee

Summer1-3 Reading shed books
follow up from March meeting - books either donated or 
bought by PTA - Miss Hunt 8-Jun-2021

Summer1-4 Reading shed books to decide if 2nd hand books can be sorted in school. Miss Hunt 8-Jun-2021

Summer1-5 Sports field container contact council Miss Hunt 8-Jun-2021

Summer1-6 Sports field container
PTA research forest school options for top field to go with 
sports container ? after news from council

Summer1-7 Dens in outdoor area Add to list of options for budget and research ?

Summer1-8 KS2 playground markings Get quote to May for consideration by committee Miss Hunt 8-Jun-2021

Summer1-9 Gazebo Add to list of options for budget and research ?

Summer1-10 Summer 1 mufti day
to contact Mrs Taylor to discuss charity and possible date 
and get OK from Miss Hunt, then organise collection. Sarah Blackburn 8-Jun-2021

Summer1-11 Summer 2 mufti day
Consider date for last half term due to crowded calendar - 
sports days and so on. Miss Hunt 8-Jun-2021

Summer1-12 Summer event consider a Summer Rec event with rest of committee. Nicky Blake 8-Jun-2021

Summer1-13 Raffle

To contact businesses, design poster, set up Raffall 
platform. Draw date agreed by team for Friday 2nd July (to 
allow for prize distribution before holidays). Raffle team (Sarah Moon leading)8-Jun-2021

Summer1-14 Y6 BBQ to confirm what done in the past Rachel Holding 8-Jun-2021

Summer1-15 Y6 BBQ to provide budget indication for verification by committee Miss Hunt 8-Jun-2021

Summer1-16 Ice Cream Fridays recruit volunteers including an ice cream buyer Anita Tracey 30-Apr-2021 on going

Summer1-17 Ice Cream Fridays check with school DBS checks Anita Tracey 30-Apr-2021 on going

Summer1-18 Ice Cream Fridays check with WrapAroundCare for freezer access Anita Tracey 30-Apr-2021 this has raised an issue with access to freezer space - leaving issue open until resolvedon going

Summer1-19 Charity clothes bin Follow up to see if progress made? Suzi Morris? 8-Jun-2021

Summer1-20 Administration Circulate minutes, set up next meeting and send reminder Sarah Blackburn 25-May-2021

Items in grey were live at previous meeting or afterwards but now Done / Abandoned 
/ Postponed (new item created)

items highlighted to draw attention to gaps in volunteers! 
please consider being that person!


